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PRHlJI'ACE 
Tho problem of 6.om.odulating am_pli tude-.modulo.tec1 ro.dio frequencies has 
been stuuied by a lcirge n,mfoor o:f outsta!idinc electrical engineers. Ilo.ny 
:papers ha.vo boon l?Jritton 0~1 the analysis oi' various typos of u-m detector 
circuits. It has bean shov11 by these numerous analyses that th0 ber:rt; type 
of u-.m detccto:r for use in the ordinary a-m. receivE-;r is the linE:n.-1.1· diode 
detector.. m .. Rol),3rt Ledbetter han spent many years tmrking ,"li"th audio 
frequency equipment. Recently he constructed a receiver i:a nhich he employ-
ed a new ty1)e dotoctor circuit and obtained very satisfactory rocults. It 
't'ilus i'elt that an interentine; study couJ.d bo !lllide by anal;/zing this nev.1 cir-
cuit,, determining its merits, :.md ccmparing it wi.th the popular linear 
diode dotector circuit. 
The author uishes to e.:z.pref.'ln his .Dinco:r.·0 Lu:prcciatio:n to P"'L'ofessor 
.A. L. Betts for his g-:.lidance @d interest in tile preparation of tius 
the.sis. He also 1:J:i.st.efl to llxtand thonks ·l;o Pro:fessor H .. T. l'ristoc for 
his hel;p in st;urting this project, a.nd to Mr. Robert Ledbett:ar. who fur-
nishod the original idoa .. 
'l:he author also r:ishcs to o.cl:<.no~rledge the att3istrmc0 and encour~g-
men:t gi van hil:11 by his uife, t1o.rg.1e, who helped greatly in the typing end 
preparation. of this manuscript., 
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J'JTodulation is defined, in the 1938 St2ndards Report of the Institute of 
Radio Engineers o.s 0 the process of producing n nave so.me chm-acteristic of 
which varies us a function of tho instantaneous value of anothor wave, call-
. 1 
ed the rnodu.lating wave." 
'Ihe most outstanding appl:i. cations o.f modulation are in the field of' 
conwunicationi where it is used in tho trans.mission of voice; music, J.'lictures~ 
ano. other forms of information by means o:f radio and \1ire. In the a:ppli-
cation to radio, the inform.a.tion-curryinc; frequencies a.re modulated or super-
imposed on higher radio froquen.cios which are capable of establishing rad-
ia.ting fields to carry tho ini'orm.ation over great distances v1ithout the aid 
.of interconnecting wires. The modulnting frequencies aro in themselves too 
low ~o produce a substantial radiating field, co that only through the 
medium of modulation is radio COlltmunication possible.. This eo:rnrn.ux:tication may 
take the form. of telegraphy, telepimny, facsimile, or televisionj all of 
which ut;ilize the same fundc.ra.ental principles or modulation and demodulation. 2 
There are tour basic typos of modulation used in radio communication::; .• 
They are runplitude 1aodulation, frequency modulation, phase modulation., and 
:pulse time modulation. This investigation will c:oncern only ain9litude-
modulated 111aves. The Standards Report of the Institute of Redio EnGineers 
defines an amplitude-modulated. vmve an "one whose envelope contains a com.-
ponent similar to the wave form o:r tho sj_g.naJ. to he trans:m.i tted." If' the 
~stman. Austin v .. , Fundamentals o:r Vacuum Tubes~ p .. 508 .. 
. . -------
2Ibid. 1 p. 510,. 
-
2 
wave shape of the envelope is exactly like that of the signal, modula.tion 
is said to be linco.r and no. distortion ts presGnt~ 3 
Arter tho transmitted carriGr with its sup;.1ri.m.posed nodulati11g fr0-
quoncy has reached some .:r•e.mote point, the crie;inc.l signul xn.ust be removed 
from the carrier before it con. bG rnmd. 1rhe process by which this is ac-
cmll.plished is known as demodulation 01·) especially YJ'i th carrier waves of 
radio frequency, detec·tion, and the vacuum tubes and associated circuits used 
in this process are k.novm us demodulators or detectors .. 
Demodulation is do:f':i.ned by the Institute of .rtadio Engineers in their 
Standards Report es f'tho ;process of modulation carried out i11 such a manner 
as to recover the originul signal.n As implied in this dof'inition. the pro-
cess of m.odulation and demodulation aro very similar, the difference usually 
lies primarily in the type of output circuit selected to utilize tho pro-
d t b . . 4 
.uc· so tarned. 
I 
There are .n1any different types of detoctors used. in modern a-m. recoi vers. 
Those inclu.d.e diode detectors, plate detectors ( also called bian detectors),, 
grid-leak detectors; ini'ini te impedance detectors, rogenorati vo tletectoro,, 
and cryrtnl detectors.. Of th.0se i the threo basic typcn uned for the cletoction 
of am_plituae-modulated wuv0s are t;he diode detector, the plate det0cto:r, nnd 
the erid-leak detector.. 'l'here a:re adv::.mtaces and disadvantages that uccom-
pany each of the o.bov0. For exru.'lple, the 6.iode detector has the advuntage 
o-r a source of ave voltage> which is u negative sig1w.l proportional to the 
signal strength that is fed fro.m tho detector r::tage back to preceding art.J,p-
lif'ier stages to maintain a constant siGnal level. The plate detector has 
pp .. 510-51.1 .. 
the advanta,z;e over the di.ode detoctor of groo.tor mmsitivity since it amp-
lifies the dom.odul::rted slgnal, but roquirzs a separate tube to provide an 
ave voltage.. Tho e;rid-leak detector also produces an amplified clornodulated 
signaL, but has the disadvantage that r-;rid ctn·rent f'lows in the in·)ut cir-
cuit. 
It is entirely possible ·UJ£1 t there nre other method::: of' rlero.odulating 
an a-m sie,nsL. It is the :9urposo of' thin paper to investigate and analyze 
the operation of a non-conventional t.y-pe of detector circuit .. ~ince the 
linear diod,e det0ctor is by far the most popular in commercial radio, it 
should :prove interesting to co1npare the operation of' this now type detector 
with tho l.inear diode detector. 
3 
4 
A. The Non-Linear 1nement 
.Rc.ctif'ieation ma;r be defi.nerJ :is an o:y.,rrttion. on an c:::-c voltu.c;e to pro-
duce an uni-directional co:tlt)onont. Th.c ur1i-d.irc;cttonal COEiponent arises 
diroctio:n t;har.1. in the othdr. ln ac1di t:ion to tho d-c cO/!l)Ornmt in the 
ariGC bccauoe of tho :no.n·-linoar dw.r'tn;tor of the rectH"y:Ln.g Eilement. 'l'sie 
rc:1ati ve ampli tuc1.es of tho harmonics (1.opcnd on the of the current-
voltage clmracteristtc cur·vo in the opcroting rezion. 'i'he rnagni tude of · the 
d-c .component uh,o 6.o:pends on thu :Fo:.c mmmple, 
no 
volt.age is appl:i.ed so that the 
a 
nal t•Iill r.eonlt in a net in-
crec :,e in tho direct c1.u•rm,t 
over thrd; produced 
alone. This occurs boew.wo the 
avcre.ge curront nil1 bo 
tho vo orren. 
cha:rnctoristics sim:LlE:r to tho.t 
{~d 
(b) 
ze:ro biri:.3, but if a d-c bia.s 
{a) 
., 
.. 0 l 





A clwrnct,;ristjc UBDfnl for 
detection 
0 
en th:::1 ph:rsical n.atr,1ro of tile 1·,1ctii'ior. In l:.:enorr:J., the ilTportn.nt fmt:'.. uros 
.r.x·e a 1dgh ::;:aek res:i.l:rt-m1ce c:,.nd n. relatiYely lrn1r fo1·w:1rd :r.•c:r:::ir:;;·t;tc,.nco ... 1 
1,.,, 1'" C J..Orrey·., d.. • 1 .. 
5 
I...r1 tho use of th<::: r0ctifier for detection th0re :::.re two classif'icatiom; 
L:Ln.ear Detection - In li.noar detoction, tho rc<:-dfier functic,u:=:, essen-
tially as a m:11tch. J:n .ideal rccti.f'icr clu.1ractcri.dic is shonn in ligure 2 .. 
wave is ir.1prossed. on tho ideal. !'E)Ctii'iE:sr 
tho ave1~ago current r1ill bo propo:r:>tionul to 
tho a,ri.plitude of the input :7mve. This 
iG true becauce th0 resictance in the 
buck diroct:Lon is infinite c;.;o.d in ·tho for-
ward d.ircction it is low End conrd:.ent. 




will then be co:arpcr;ed of a il-c ccmponen t proportional to the cLilpli t udo of 
tho in~zmt frequency and. its evon rw.rmonics. 
rectifiers vrill aJ)proxtmate this ideal performance if tb.c input 
signal is large enough to ,.w.ke thz; region of curvature noar the orie:;in s.m.all 
compared with the .8'tib::;tantia11;y- ,rtra:Lght 
.th.G 
Tho off'ici.ency of rectification is (::.ef:Ln1e!d uc tho rutio o.f the; c>c 
voltuc:e ttcroBs the output load reei:::c,ta11co to t,ho pe8Jc m'1;plitud.e of tho input 
It depends cm the rntlo of loacl :cesi.stnne0 to the intern.cl ro::::i.s-
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. 4 tlm operating point. 
C. ' . l . o:n.;:nc errng an 
iir_mt :::;ic;nal of si11usoid0.l na-vof'o:r: 1, tll.e output vJill contain, in add.ition 
ri!i1:pli.tudes prc_port.ional. tc tho sqz.wre of the input, vol.tuge .. In general,. 
if' tho oxci tat ion vol t""ga co.nta:Lns t.vm or nore :frequencies? th~, output 
current wil1 contain con1pononte- hk'sVinr; these i'roguencies, their har1nonics, 
tho su:ns 8.!16. dif'feronces of tho ir1prsased f'requencies and their intEJgruJ.. 
multiplGs and a COH,.C)OXJ.Ont. 'l'he am:oli t11d(1 o:f the d-c componcmt will 
'I'he amplitude of es,ch. G0cond-l1<Lt'moni c compori.eni:; cJill be r,:r.o-
.uortiona.1 to ·U10 product of tho ::1:-nplitudes of tho inrJut conpone:nt::J in,1olvocl 
pOl'JOl' o:f' m1 e.-c signal bem,nrne tho rectified output is proi:iortional to tho 
nquare of the input 
t· 
0 Hei cit, ~· Cit. , p. ~302 .. 
r.· 
')1l1orrey and J1i tm,:::r, Qr:_.. ~- , p:p. 3-4 .. 
'! 
1bic1 .. 1 p. 4 .. 
In tho days o:e thC.J of :rad:i.o corrwmnicution t,he 
piece of tho cryfftal iri. a nrn.<"1.ll cup or :t·ecE,ptacle. 'l'ho r,3ct:ifying con:tact 
sgots on the c::';y::rtal and frequE.tnt adjm~t.mentt1 of the, contact :point w-ere 
noce,rnary i'or good psrfo:1:1;1m1ce .. 
1l'ho. d0velopiu8J.1t 01' therr,1.:wnic tubes made the crystal rectifier ob-
li'rom. about 10215 to 1940 tho cry::;tal rectifier 
1:;.e.s u:::ed chiefly as a laboratory d0vi.ce :tor o.etectin0: irn.d, ITl:'.::mitoring uhf 
0 
:poner. 
ulated research on cry;,:tal roati:fhJrs.. Re.caption. of micrc>·t1ave r:.::i.dar echoes 
requires a h:Lgh gain recoi vor in i7llich tho l:i.mi t of t,oxwi ti vi t;y· fr: cleter-
mined lJy the masking of the si.g11al by tho noise gens1·ated in tho I'eCei vcr 
circuits. Sin.co vacuum tuhoa become increasingly noisy et :increased fr-e-
quency ~ attent,ion 1w:1s turned to the cryctnJ. r;:.K:'Lifie:c as a possible sub-
r-f and i·-f iJrrpedauces of the roctifi0r aro of prime :Lm:porta.nce in design-_ 
The research. work has boon co:n.c:n"'ned e:zcluGtvoly with silicon, boron; 
and C:)tttrary to widc.:;ly hold op:Lnion~ tho crystal rectifier has 
9 
10 
been pori'ect;cd to a point where, lwndlod with reusonablt'3 care, it has rem.ark-
able endura.n:co and stabilH;{, both .m.cchc.nical and electrical. Extcnsi ve 
resem·ch on gcrr.13.!lium. has resulted in tho dcvclopmc::i. t of the high-im.,.c;rse-
vol.tzge roctifii:,1' and tho :mldeci contuct roctif'im;-. 
i.lthough th0 high-inv'2rse-volta,;e crystal rectii'ior tm2' Jevelo:pod for 
usa r~s the seccnd detc0,ctor in r2.t't.ar roc;;dv<olrs, its high-inv0rso-voltaee c..b.a.r-
acte:dstic x'.!.akes it ucef'ul in aP,plications to low froquoncy rectifiers. The 
li'f.54 °a.iodc 11 is ri:..,_ted for use 2.t a 1::uxim11m 9enk invurce voltage of' 50 volts, 
a peak an.odEi current ( si:o:e 1mve) of 60 :ma maximur'lj and an avera;:e anode cur-
9 
rent of 22. 5 nu. 
The advantages which tb.e crystal rectifier of the high-inverso-voltnge 
type has over tho tuba dioJl'.'J include the i'ollowj_nc;: 
L No f'ilan1ent voltage is roctuired; consoc1.uontly ~ there is no need 
:for a houtc:t.' powor fJUJJ)lY nnd can contribute no hum .. 
Th.era is a relatively high forwo.r•d oontluctance. 
4 .. Tests i:ncLicat,o thr.it the properties of crystals cir:i.ft ll1SB with 
9 . 
~-, p. 363. 
11 
It t'Ii:'!G i'el t t.h,J t an a.tmlyni.s of a linear d:iode detector would help 
in the u.nt"l.cz·.stru:i.clinc. of tho gor.wral problems involved in th1c:l denign of 
Aany authors have analyzed tJw linE,a;r dotecto::.e. i·ny standard. textbook on 
radio 
Iu the diode \·o.ctifior tho di:rcct output variE)S 1:lnoa·ly rJi th the j_n-. 
;;ut voltage and is :n00rly oquul to t11.2, peak vnJ.uo of tho input voltage over 
v-o1tage is not directly aJ;>_plted tQ 
cUroct bias, such that the only VQltago GflU.Bi:rv:; t,he diode to conclu.ct is 
thu dit'f'erontial betvmen. tho in1mt and thi::J soli' hio::,. 
]':i.gure 3 shows c. simple linoar dj.ode detector •. 
ca:use t.l1e;1 ccmdn:i:rnel' vol-to.;2;0 ·to f'ollow very oloncly tho onvelopo r1J.:1g11itude 
of tho input .. 
]Tor ideal operation cm,trd.n conditions must he fv.1fillEK1 .. 
l. T'he tia1e constm1t to lot C hold mo$t. 
o:f its clurgc during tho r-1' cyclo. It mur~t be mrmll onough 
to a11ovc1 tho out~.mt voltar;(} to follou tht) cr~.1.Telope variations .. 
F-• '\,-, .!~ ... ,, 
3.. Allmm:mco £Jhc,tt1d bo mt1de for tho o:t':L'oct on the in Jilt circni t 
of tho cur.rant clrmm by tho ,!:lode. 
op,, l't d; :ion .. 
q 
,;, 
vn.r:Latione :Ln 'bhe output. 'rho 
to nca:rly tlJa 
vnluo of thr: 
charge a through the roDi 1',tor, R, 
dn:ring the noxt .half cyclo prod-
Of course, 
be .many m.cn·c cyclos of tho :r-:f 
frequency :for such onvolopo cyelo .. 
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(n.) action of Gin eliminating 
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imum L-:.:mplitucles to t!1 o s:v:::rn•.-:o w.ll.l.,li t. ude oi' thn .:1od.ulu.tod carrier ;_uid <P .. ~ is 
. "· • !i-1. 
3 
( " ')) D-c..:. 
ion 3-1 may bo 
1 
m P Cz--) J 
.Lo 
tl"w dotc,ctor i:s 
f' - 1 
o-211"RC 
4 .. 
It hun b\";on shonn oxperi-
dot.cctcrr :Ls not 0xce,':;civv,; fo:c :r•,'3pro(mction of· sou.r1d if 
or 
'I'ho l'0ctif:ie:c1i,io:n officion.cy, D, of a lino:n:· diode dc:rtector is oqu.al 
to tho 
only :>y tho 1'btt:Lo of the load resh:tr:uce to the dy:w:1,nic 
diode :cosict,unce~ 









-lD· - n··· fl cos -v ~ 
potential c1t::<volopocl G.Cr<oss th0 load roststor 
not noco:::1sarily tnw. 
J ..ns ti tuto of' ':Cechnology t;taf:f', A[l£:liG:cl 2loctronics, 
L 
'°·J:criat:'l.lli .F .. E .. and lfolr:;011 1 J. n., '1Discussion of' 'Somo Ifotos on Grid-
Circuit and Diode Rocti:f'icr1tion 111 ~ .Proce0di11gs oi' tho Institute of Radio 
lsngincors) xx { 1932), pp. 19?1-19'7,1. 
r; . . . J··. . , .. 
"'Kilgour. (}~ IC,. and. (}less:nor, ll. t """iode D(',ttJCti on Ji.J1alysis':, Pro-




Ii' the rectification cu:rvos, ".'Jhj:ch ti.re R0ctifiGd. Cu1>rent vs DC bias 
potential v:ith tha pco.k a-c in.put uB n variable 1:m.rarr10ter (See l!'igure 5) 
a:t"'e plc:.rt;ted 1 ideally and thoo1·Gt.i. oaJ ly there nill be equal increr,100. ts of 
d-e bias with equal vuriationo in a-c in_;ut vol'l~age,, 1tctua.lly, not only 
,Jill the stntic curves not be linear, but the coupling to the next stage re-
'-
duces the a-c rosista..rtee while the cl-c resi Gtance stays the san1e.. Tue 
dynamic or a-c resistance load. line will have a greater slope than the d-c 
or static load line.,. (See Figure 5). Bi.nee both loud lines pass through 
the operating point, P, the dynamic load linx'l rc::icb.cs zero before the 
creot value of voltage does nnd cons0quently1. the tu.be cur.rent will be zero 
before the negative peaks roach a 1llinimum.... ~.l:hus,. with high 11i.odulation 
percentages, negative peak clipping will rosult .. The modulation factor at 
which cut,..of'f' distortion v,rill start is given by6 
{3-6) M : 1 -t D(A - 1) 
A, ~ = Ra.c • 
R ..L r, R, LT" '··_c.• '-'UC' 
(.J 
vmero 
The current in a diode consists of uni-directional" pulses flovJing 
only near the pocitive peaks of' the inputvoltnge. Tb.is current may be 
split up into a steady component, a component at the funclamental :f1~e ... 
qua'!l.cy and a s0ries of' components ct harm.onic f'reqne.ncios by Fouri0r 
Analysis ... 
(3-7) 
irihe amplitude of the component at ftmdo.mcntal i'requency is equal to the 
anG 3-5 it can 





t,ude of the 
intho diod8 is vo:r-y :noa:dy equa.1 to 
t,.ulrn. no ;::im101· from the source a.r.1.d, ';;i.cmco, do not af:foct 
(3-10} 
J>:1.i·.·. si }1 w t 
. ~ ·-· m 
zero per cent IllOtlulation, tho f'olloning relat,fo.n Jrlf:l;l he written 
which is the e:z;press:to:n fo:e roct.Hication of:ficierwy wi•tt no conrlense:r across 
tbe lon .. d... The .effccti ve tJtrmct: in gi vcn by tltG rol.ct~io:r1 
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ou.t by ttte low-pass filter notrm:r·k, L .. c1c. , l•3aving only tl:co modulating fre-1- }3 
quency voltages at the out;'mt. 
Due to recent developm.ents in micrO'r:Jave equipment, crystal rectif'iers 
of ti volt;. 'l'his mako.s them s11it0Jtl f'o1• rn::o as Docond dotocto:r\s in lotJ f:re-
cliocic is a. non-linc':30.r ele:ment at low 
voltagHs~ t,he voltage applied to tho cryt,tal must be of ouch rnagnitnde as to 
(See 
JJ'igure 6L Unlilce t,b.e linHar diode ctotc,ctor1 the:eo :i.s no condenser in para-
produc0d by roct:l.i'ication are c.pilied to the crid of the nentode 
R .. , 
ii. 
is })lU';Josoly not by-p;:;.rnsed t,o produce degcne:r-
a-tion, or .nogal,ive f'eedback, for the reduction of 1:c1mplitudo distortion .. 
One of the fac.itors ·l;hat limits the response of a cUode detector to high 
e.-e :resistance of the detector load i.rn:pedance. 'l'his cUfference is caused 
by the low r0acta.11ce of the. cou)ling condenser to modulating frequencies which 
.m.cl:oc tho a-c rosis:ta.n.ce lesr; ·tJ;1a11 the d•c resistance { sc:e Figure 5) as ox-
plained in C.haptei~ Ill. 
In the erystal-dri vo11 SJJlUlii'yL:g detector the pontodt} nm:ves t,o :i.solate · 
thE; output iznpedance fro.m the erys-tal load imped[;,nce. '.i'hcrofore, 1Jince the 
crystal load is resiGti ve, the resistance to tho d-c an(l a-c cryctal current 
COir,pcnorrts should b(, 'tl1e Btun.e ana. negative pool;: clipping c,c-tion, VJJ:li ch occure1 
in the diode detector f'o:r high values of' DI, ·will be eliminated i:f tho pentode 
19 
l. " ,., to pro-
vide linevr o::;oration. 
20 
tho c:i:rcui.t to be ter:rted. 'l'lle tank circuit, L..,G'), is t,u.11nblo over th,3 brood-
w {..J 
cant l,and { 550:S::c - 1600 Kc).. 'J:he r-f amplifier C\tage ims included to incl'.'li,;ase 
ate as a rddo band amplifier using u 10K plate load J'esi.stor. Operat,ing volt-
af?BtJ on the Gi\G5 aI'e 200 vo1tn o:n thEi _pJ.ato> 100 voltn on the screen and 1.5 
volts grid bias with no s:lgnal applied.. 'l'he l)'f nc:re?.n hy-pass condenser was 
used to ad.eguat<;i by-passing at loi11 f:roquencios~ 'I'he cathode resiato:r was 
not by-passed in order to providp ,:,ege.n.eration us expla\ned :i.n the previous 
section. 'l'he lm:J pass filter network uas dosir;ncd :f'or o.. cut-off freq_uoncy 
of ::'55.Kco The value of 11g1 J.B dotorm:it1eci by tho succc"H:Jdiw3 tuhe.. A value of 
l megohm was u.sea. for I\,1 • ·rh.e crJrstG1 loa,1 rosicto:r R vms net ai;siened a 
c., 
value since it was bolicwed tJ:1at an optimu;n value of R c<2uld be det,0r1n.inecl 
from tests on tho ll!!34 cryo.tal. 
The f'ilto:r coil t L; was <hmigned and constructed to gi vo pro1)er cut-of'i' 
frequency 811d cllarnctaristic impedance~ 
L1n;;::;:r Diode Detector 
-··--------
Stncc a comparison is to be macto of the cryst;al-
driven. amplifying detector and tho lixiea.r· tliodt, \let(1Ctor i co1Timonly used in 
co1m11ercial radio J a typic~tl diode dctoctor circni t wD.o dc:sio1cd .• (Se0 ]'igure 
a).. 1.l:ho single tuned r-:f mapli:fier is the sam.c. as in JJ'if~·ure 9. One-
half of a 6H6 diode serves as the !\,ctif'ier ele,ment.. l\C1 functions as a 
r0s5.Htruico-capacite . .nce filter that :prevents the r ... f ripple voltage, developed 
acroe,s C, from roaching the output ter.minals. C0 iz f'or the l)Ul'pose of pre-
venting th.0 6-c compo:n("'nt of ths roctifiou output fron1 reaching the output. 
. . . 
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thc1 cr·ystnl-d:ri von £t:mpJ.ii'yi:og detector (]'ie:;tu:·e '7) with tho linear dioC•e 
a.etector (Figure 8 l~ G:i.rn.llar teEits wors, planned for both circuits, with 
pri:nci_plG into1·cst cUrectcd to froqu,,mcJ rE,sponse anu lla1·r1orlic dinto:rtion for 
diffe:t•,,mt values of the anproach.ing unity. Ilov1ever~ 
two eircuits to detcr.mino tlwir overall cbhractcristics. 
A. Dot,cctor C:i.rcuit 
lifying c:lrenit a1.a c:Lif'f'oront phar,es o:f this circuit .. 
Hectifio:0.tion Curvc:,fl for lN:A Gcrrn<'ll1iu.m Diode - Date, for a set of 
~-k4· .. - """" ,..--..,._ ---- ------ -----
9. T11c rect-
ified function oi' direct voltage, 
r1hilc the a-c str,_:rpl;ir voltngo YJtw held coriBtant at v~,.r:lous values as a para-
meter. 1111e 4000 ohm resistance in eerios i.Iith the am.Heter vr.ci.EJ iw:~01·t~d to 
compem:iate f'or th8 ann1et,nr resistance on tho low (5q,c.a) rsr,go .. 
acte:r1stios £'01• the 11'134, cr;yr:;tal Wtc:Jl'EJ meafitU'ecl with tl10 aid of' the c:icrcuits 
on Figu:re 10. 1I10 obtain the back chai·s.ctcr·istic, the crystal vol ta0e, ]l , 
X 
anc1 tho resistor voltage.; , were :r,KH.1sm·0cl fer various vo,lues of applied 
culuted from. the rat:Lo .of J:t. to 
A 
The bnck :resiBte.nce, P1.r .s mas then cal-
.d 
multiplied hy R. Crystal current, 
I , v.ras then calculated by tho ratio of E"'_ to P-n• rr'o obtain the front 
X - u 
cho.1:.•,ctoristic, tho crystal cur:rfint i l:z:, nag mcasu.red fo.r variouG valw:s:s 
of .as shovm in. ]·igure 10" An interesting relation is shown by the 
crystal roctifior (d-c voltat:,;H vs a-c input~ voltagol us:i.ug sevoral values 
of cry~-;tal load rez.;istance, n, (1.l'.ie;ure 5}. Load :r·esistors used we1•e 15K, 
test rrao perf'or.:!lEH1 r:ith the Cr"J,stal in tlle cu·-
cui t as in 1?ig;ure 7. 'tho in1mt was a 600 kilocycle UDJ;1odulateu r-f volt,-
a-c voltage wan ob'i:;crinea. by J)lacing a:n. a,l1!l1oter in Ber.ieE: wi.th R by-JJassed 
i::1i th a • 2tj,tf co.nd.ensor·. lwc,rage d-e was ·tlw ammeter rending tim;:1s R. Tho 
result of this t~efft is shoYm in Figure 12,,. 
JJ~requ~,c,X Rosuonse £E.:i. ~ J:.nalysis - A fi:xe<'.l. carrier frequency of 
600 kiloc;rcles was e.;ppUed to thG input of tho circuit in Figuro 8.. Hod-
ulation of the cnx·rier 1ms provhlcd by an audio signal generator.. Tho 
rn.odnlutio:n attai;n.ablo w-1.th the r-f signal c;cnGI'citor urmd nrw 80 pe.r Cl"mt .. 
At oach .,;ieasurement; above 1 a wave .r-i;nu.lyzer nas connoctod to the a.ttdio 
ured .. 
I'requenoy ReEJponso of Audio .stggG 
. - n ··~•• ~---.. ,.. ___ _ The ci:r•cui t of' Iigure 7 1:ras d:Ls-




voltage (50cps - 40 Kc) .. T'.110 1°osponse of the 6i.C5 pentode nas chocked in 
'l'b.e circu.i t was dtsconnoc'LccJ at, polnt B &'lcl volt-
of apph0il voltage (50cps - 531c). i~lco 1 t,he response of the load. im:patla.nco 
a:f'tor po:1.nt B Tias checked :ro:r a .rango er froquenciofl frolil fiOcps to 40Kc. 
VJavo Imalvsis of A\,mlifior Stan:e - .It square ,\Jave signal was :ip;)liod at 




the ifLid o:r tho cix·cuit on 
·~·'I. 
' c;"ac' 
the dic1de dotoctor l,,1s measured as a i'v.11ctton of the a-c 1J.j)plied volta.ge 
ontical to that given in Section 
vacuw:a. ·t.ube volt:rJ.J,etf,r, Moclol 410.A, and cur:cent uns mo6SUTOc1 with a Triplett 
Rat:Uo s:Le;nu.1 generator, 'I'ype 1001-A, vr!1ich has .:1 f:t'CXJUe.ncy rungo of' 5 kilo-
cyclcrn "to :so megacycles. 
forms nero observed 1;1i th a 
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:resir,·t;J.11ce; t.l1e:ecfoJ:ot- rcctifi-
J2cyievcr, since a r,et of 
dio de rr11:;,.y 
of tho diodo. 
c1otcctor is 
Thh, is tlle 1,:;r.1.me as saying that tho back x·oDistance o:r diode 
b::,lf cycle of 
vs 
Cd:' tho ordc:c of' 100 K. 
Ficure 11 i::;;.wrm a plot of: back rewista.nce 
IL H.UDt thon bo C!mW:l.deJ.'.'c.bl:,,r louor tlm11 this value 
l., 
is 
and at the smn.c time, must bo much lu:rgor tha,n i11c:ceeuJo.s e:;q;,onent;iall;t 
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as crystal i'o:i:t'Js:U'tl voltage dccreo,.scs and is of' the order of 400 o:l:1ms at three-
·t.en.ths of' a volt f'or1Hul'd voltage. 
In the ann.1;,rsiD oi' a 1in:.:)G.r de.tc,cto:r usine a crystal as the recti.f;s:,ring 
elem.c-m.t with no condense1' across the load resistance,. as in the cnse with the 
acrorrn the load r2,si::-rta:nce wou.1d bo 1:1-· r,·l.J.ar to oquatic:n 3-10 :for low values 
of load rrtnnce. '.l:ho 1.·0ason :fo.r t :is l• ra ..., thut for lov; val uo.s of H , the 
L 
of .~Jlate current app:roxol.nate a half s:Lno ,Jave of mnglitu.d0 as in equa-
,. riJLich approach the back resis'c,m1ce 
of the crystal 1 plate ClE'l'On t f'lm_is du:rinr; tho :nee;nti vo half cycles of input 
volt.age. 
t;lle ci.rcni l.i t.mder 
teBt, the reetH'ication cf':Ei 
crysi:;aL 'l'l1e of~:'oct,i ve 
40,000 ohms, vihich lm.rsred th8 ~l of tho t.!.nod tank to about one-t11:Lrd. o:e the 
value obtained ,ah.en a comknser war;; used ac:cosc tho load. 
In the circuit of li'igur'e '7 the vc.1tnge op.91i0d to tl1.o g;rid of the pon-
tode :tier must not be ovor ono volt, to pr:svent overdriving the c;rid 
since tho bias is only 1.5 ,rolt,s. Uti.s fact end then de'terrnin-
o:r R a:nd 
F 
f·ro::11 lfigu.r·o 11, an opt:Lmxrm valuo of' R can he 
L. 
1'.ne value of P used was 15 it. 
-'t, /,. 1owo:r.' va1uo o:i".' RL ·s-,.rould m:tisfy 
the rGlation, H )} R )\ B L ~ , hut T'IOU1d 
thcJ.n :fot· lare;er vn.luos of load resistanc,;. 
linoo:dty for sev~,ral value::1 of RL. Tho cu.rv,.;od portion of t}.w CU1'Vt1s \}as 
3'7 
cauoed by the crystal voltage operatine; ovor tho non-linear portion of' the 
current-voltage characteristic. 
Figure 13 r;ivcs an indication of the hn.enrity of the linenr dJ.ode 
detector,. For values of inriut voltage above one volt, tho diroc·t output 
voltage is directly proportional to ·t;he applied voltage. 
The i'requency response of th£; cryntal-drivon do-tsctor i1ia,3 very good. 
(Sec Figure JA). At a modulation frE,c1ueney of· five lcilocyclen lUld 80 per 
c0nt :modulation, the audio out;.:mt dro,,pml off, to 76 pei- cent of its ;mm:irn.um 
value. 'lbe response was flat well ovor tho x·nnzc of modulating :rrequencies 
ordinarily used in broa<lcastinc; which is usually a. maximum of f'our kilocyclos, 
bu·!; may be as high a.s 10 kilocycles d(-,,p0ndi:ng on tho fidelity desired. The 
bandwidth o:f the tuned tank circutt at tho ingut ·to the det,:ictor ,ms vory 
,iyide due to a. 10111 Q which was cauned by the lou input im:podanct,' of the rect-
ifier circuit. T'11a bandwidth FJEW a:pJlroxirnrtoly 20 kilocycles. 'l"ho ordinates 
,on Fig,uro 14 nre raoasurod values of output voltagt'} t7he11 the input voltage 
vias .8 volts {rms} meaF.mrea. across the tuned cir·cuit, 4.02., v:ith no modulation ;;, 
applied. 
Figure 15 showa a similar set ot 1•esponse curves for the linear diode 
detector. It was noted thet the rel::rt:\. ve out:put c1roppec1 off cor.siderably ut 
about two kilocycles. It VJas, found that the bundt·ridth was only about seven 
kilocycles and could b0 increased to about 12 \:il.ocycles by lonering the 
Q, of the tank circuit sufficien:U;1r. 'l'he dotted lines show tm response with 
increas'ed 'ba.ndwiclth. '.L'he ordir;;ates on FiGUI"e lfi rn·,e uensured values of out-
:put voltage when the input voltage uas fivo VG1ts (rz,is) 11.!.ommrod ,,.cro:3:.-1 tJ:w 
tillled circuit, L2c2 , with no modulation applied .. 
\'Irle result of tho wffve analysiG shoYJn t,.hft'G t,hGre is very little differ-
ence in the amount of' harmon::.c dis"tortion produced by the tt10 typos of detec-
38 
tors. AJ;t;hoU[::;h tho nmo1mt of harmonic di.storti on produced by tho c:cystal-
driven dotoctor was c·;enorally Blightly higher, tho total dh~to:r-
tion f'o eto:i.• in both casos neve:e e:;:ceoded • 05 ( f'i.vt1 por cerrt); a value v,hi ch 
is not objectionable~ Distortion f'cctor,S ~ rJas cc:lcu1nted i'ron tho relation, 
2 ;:3 
+- E,1, + ... •· ....... 
whore H 1~opresents tho aJD.plitude of the harmonic ccmponoJ:it and the subscript 
reprenC',nt.s tho order of the harmonic. 
:porf'orming thE1 n:;nrH analysis wan to show whetlwr or not 
0xccssivo distortion would be produced as the percentage modulation was in .. 
creased toward unity. s :phase of .tho ·turtiri;c.:,: procedure was handicaj)ped 
by tho fact thnt tho r-f signal g0nerntor iWOO to produce modulatic,n vmuld 
ori..ly ~ :odulG to up to 80 pc1r cent. 'I'his ls b elon the poin.·t l'Jherc out-of'f', or 
n.cgative peak cl:i.JJpiag dioto:ction, start.s in the linoo.r diode t1otoctor under 
Ono of tho th.i.ngs responsible :eor- the high omoun.t of di stortio.n pro-
c1uced in the orystal-d::riven dotoctor is the i'act that tho cut-off frequency 
of the loW"'l)f;WS filter ll(?tvmrk is higher th@ tho cut-off frequency oi' ·!;110 
filter notuorlr in tho diodG detc.c·tot' output circu.i. t. A hi.gher cut-off fro= 
que:ncy will pass more of the b.:i.cher-o:rdcr harrnonicc nhJ.ch cause ob,jootio:nablf3 
tones i.n the audio, output... .il.J.so interniodllla ti on f'rc3quoncies appear more 
readily in the cry.::,tal-d:r.iven detector bc;cause of the use of two .n.011-linoar 
devicos ( tb.e crystal and the pentoG.c) in the circuit .. 
:cesponse of the pcmtode amplifier, whe:n ii:solated, proved to be flat 
ovo:r a :f':reque.ncy rau.ge of 150 cycles per sooond to tv10 r,H3gacy-cles... The r0spor1.so 
o:f tl1o :c1.m.pJ.i:fier anc1 fi1 ter notYmrk oJ,onc was fJ.at i'rorn 50 cycles por second 
to lO · kilocycles. At; about 20 kilocycles a ::::Jmrp :resonant peak occurred in 
Thie -r1as ee.u.s0d by th;;; :l.;;:rput frequency passing tlu0 oug).1 
A r0sona.ut peak of this sort 
results in great,f)t' amplifi c2.tion of' frequencies from about 10 kiloc;ycles to 
30 kilocycles. H.ow.::;vor, since the rcsorrnnt fre;uoncy ia much g1~eator th&n the} 
maximum. modulati.ng frequency usuall~r cnco~.nt0r0tl, crn;rpononts of :f'rcquencies 
close to the resonant freqm.1:;ey v,:i.11 be the ref;ult of harmonics or int0rmod-
ulation frequenciet:1 f:l.nd vJ'ill havo very s.mall :nagnit:J.do.s. 
It was sho,nn by the n1lplieation of a ;3c;.ua:ee wavo signal to the griu of 
the 6tiG5 thf:1.t coni:liderablG phaso difJtort.ion was present at lon frsquenci0s. 
rr.1:w output volta;-')SJ lr3c1 the input voltage which vras expected.. At high 
On all tests recp.d 
the carrier level ·with nG.x:l.mu.n1 porce,1tac;", modnlntion was held constant through-
out tho test at a magni tucJ,) .just 1:iolo1n tho value that would !:)rod.nee a grid 
voltage su.fficient to ovorclrive the pontoa.0 rn:r,plii'ier~ 1i-n;r appreciable in-
creaGe i.n th:3 carrier levol ca.used a 111:c1.rk0d increase .in tho dii.:1tOJ:t:Lon of 
t;he output waveform. J:n actual prnctice thi:., woulcl r:1ean that a signal froN 
o:ne station :may :producEi a r;r:i.c1 voltage of proper ;c:1agr.dtude 1i:i Ll le a signal 
dist.or·tion would result. Thorofo1·0, :l.t jJ; ossontinl that the cry.stal-
cl.riven n.m;JJ.i:ty:i.ne detector supply a source o:f ave voltage to maintain the 
detector 'input consta'lt. 2-1 :1ossible .mea..11.s of' cloinc this is to a:p1_:ily the 
input voltage across tho t,med tnnl: through n r;nall condenser to tho grid of 
a triode ar:tplifier 1>1hose cathodo in at n negative potential ni th rt,spect to 
ground. 
Im a-vc "ttolto.r,o may he obtaino<l. i:,rlth the Unc.ic.r diode ds:1toctor vJit:b.out 
the ne(Jd. :for a D1crparat0 tubo. At a point betwoen )i'.l 011.d lt,0 , Oll F iguru 8, a 
c., 
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n<;ative ave voltage t;l:12;-t :ts :proport:i.on:iJ. to tho 
tho detector in.put r:uuld be tlu:,i output of an h1te:rm0chf1,te-.fr0quency e111°µlifier 
rl'ith a frequency of ci th;..Jr 155 k.:U.ocycJ.eg or 175 ldl;;cych,,3 .• 
&00 kilocycles tf.10 input f:r0qu0ncy fo:e tho detectort3 un(er test. 
U8(3 of rt va:rinble 35 - 365J'?f t.uni11g condenser wlth n.U ch 
vn 
}Trom the reicrults of' the precodJ.ng teBts it 1'/oJ; concluded tbat the 
crystal-driven ®1p1ifying dErtecto:r wus l:nfcrior ·t:;o tho linear dioc1o d.etoctor. 
The base£; for thi,3 statomont is born out tho fo1101;Jing ohservations .• 
The use of a pure resistive load for th0 31!34 cryst.o.1 roctii.'ier loner's 
the 11 0ct.i:ficati on ei'ficieJJ.cy. 'I'he uso of' 1ovw vclues of' lo1c1d :resist1;u:1ce that 
arc necessary for proper :rect;ific:rtion also tc.mcls to l01rmr th.o rectification 
efficiency rm.cl at tho su1no tine 101:.rers tho of:fective input res:l.stance of the 
detoctcT. Ttw rcaultir1g low Q of' the tuned ci:rcu:Lt destroys somri of tho 
seloctivity of the last i-f amplii'i0r stngo. 
The grid volt,age applied to tho 6AG5 pontodo amplif ior m.unt be held con-
stunt to yJI'event ove:rdri ving the grid. Uith l~ 5 volt G e;rid bias, 2. con.stnnt 
g:dd voltage .of f"ive-tonths to 0110 volt vmuld properly driVQ the pontode 
a.mplifie.r.. A sei.re.ra.i_,e tube is :required to p1•ovic:e the noces:::ary ave voltage 
to keep the detoctor input constant. 
•rt·1 · ., ,1·t t 1 t 
.1ere :U3 a l)OG61D:L l ,y llU cr:vsto.1-dri vcm ixnplifying dot ector \'Jill 
:produ.co lens d.istort,ion tban the 1:in,Hu.~ diode detector at high percentages of 
modul~;ition, however, if, was :not poasible to fJhow this ainco the raaxirnum d.e-
erce oi' modulation attainable with tl10 st,gn.a.1 gi:m.e1·ator used vm.s ro per cent. 
It is doubtful that the cr;irnte.1-dri vcn amplifying aetector would c7,:i ve less 
along with the 61-\.(}5, whose cu:c·ren.t-gri cl vol taco chc.ractor isti cs ar·o no:o.-
linonr, 1i1ill p:i:.'ocluce voltage aozaponent;s of' hnn,1onic frequmi.cies in the output. 
The linear diode de-t;r)Ct.or, having a non-linear current-vol:ccge cl1aracteriHtic 
only :fOl" low voltae;o.:, 1:iroducos very little harmonic di sto1:>tion r:is long as tho 
iEKl 
a.ucod by tho cErthocte rosi Gtor not hy-:r;.iaseod, cinc1 pn:ctly due to tho low 
value of' pb:t.o rcsistanc0 usc~d. 
of a 
so po:r;m.lar and so l'Jidcly uso<1 .. \Ji th 1rr·op,:1r design of' tho load circuit, the 
audio output. can. be made t;o :follorT almost exactly th0 variations .of the. ear-
u;3i11.g n lm•go loud r1:1sintor; tho detection of:t'ictoncy can 
he mndo ·to approach SO per cent and tho ,::axi.mur.1 j'Jerccn:t:tge nodulatirn vrith-
out cut-off di1:rl;orti on uil1 a:p:pronch 90 1:ier corrt. 
tht:J need for so 2,1arJY circni t eo"l})C>neJ1 ts. un ave voltar;c L:~ ,kn.•olopec1, 
det6ctor requires only one vac.nm11 t,uho to provide stmilar operutton. 
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